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MUSICIAN ASSAILS

NORMAL SCHOOLS,

t. R. Gobbnrt Says Tlioy Fail

to Fill Needs of Culttiro '

1 and Instruction

Cl'VES lack of violinists'

The inadequacy of normal school of

the rntinlr in mretinE the needs of the.
student as icgards culture nnd real
eiltirntlnn wns srored todai by I). It.
flAKliirt rltntnr nf innate nf the I.COrCP
n. i..i. pi : .. irl.i,ra Vn.h. '

conference of n,,ic supervisorsrt;oa1
& I st.uenr of Iho normal

ti..4 ah hlnF ""''"'it n i iTll rnnr.trn .nor
hraru nn .era. an oratorio or n can

it f

"".": '"." Mr. '""" ' . ,.

' urlh street and Willing s nllc..

ft , ; !
KJ ft'Sl-u-

S

comfortable home. educate bin chil

in inii tiny ot ine ?m,"H""'' really 1," he said, "wc munt bo hon
the mux lea nnd vaudeUlt. thev hnip(fir
pot even hnd th ..pportunlty of bear- - . (f

,, uprignt. . nlnonR. ol.
f

fciiowrn).n
. (,

ine even a c;o;l imiHtca no

ii uuiiui' -iiiitiiiri.. . uii . l"1,' . '.'',- -

pieces whleli h ha. lenmnl or com- -...r (, u. jo- -.

ists know only I he most inipid sougd.
Molinist wen. in tne olm .

don't have them. Personality is strange-,- ,

lr Inrklnr In srlioolH for teachers, .

"The public dnnco hall and cabaret
hut superseded the private bnll. The
exclusive iH'Ial orRanizationH which re-

quired pood family manners and taste
for entree no longer exists. No re-

quirements exist now. If one ha" money
or appears to have money no other
requirement for entrance into niodorn
social circle is required than an abil-
ity to wear the most ridiculous fashions
in clothes or to chew Rum at the; rate
of twenty chews per second, to smoke
cigarettes anywhere and to talk loudly.
Rudeness is the fashion.

"We cannot expect politeness to form
n part of tho entering student's make-
up This is particularly true' of the
nty-bre- d boy or girl. The country
cousin is a little slow nt first, but he
learns rapidly. Culture is not to be ex-

pected, nor is it found. Their teachers
have lacked this through no fault of
theirs. They have lacked the oppor-
tunity ami hnve got nothing from the
college or normal school except what
was in the textbook "

Frank B. Percival, director of music
in the Sioux City Higb School, pleaded
for Amcrir-aniratio- of musical orgaui-7atioi-

Miss Mnbelle Glenn, super-vls-

at the Normal School at Bloom --

ington. III., advocated of
the orchestras of the movie theatres
with the public school orchestras in
making good miiklc popular

Delaware Is Jockeying
With Suffrage Issue

rentlnufil from fnre One

aged. United States Senator Hall has
left for Washington, accompanied by
Congressman Caleb R. Layton. Neither
of them apparently accomplished any-
thing. They delivered their message
from Chairman Hays to the Republican
legislators, made their bow and then
h't the trail for the Capitol.

There is no doubt that under the
new condition (the fight against the
governor, nnd without any definite de
cision yet reached ou the school code)
ratification is on a see-sa- and in dan-
ger of defeat. But there are situations
about nhidi the general public is
norant which will be utilized, 1 am
informed, when the proper time comes
to the benefit of the ratification move-
ment.

Jt is noteworthy that the governor's
niesace attracted very little attention
His Huspex constituents ure still
ftronglv antagonistic to his taking title i

as a Moses leading suffrage to victory .

as delegate
national llepublican A re- -
arrangement of party lines on suffrage,
it is predicted, drop the governor

ently outside thf breaatwoixs, and
tfber leadernbip guide the uffrnEe
banner to victory

In this connection il U significant
that former failed States Senator J
Frank Alice todaj recehed a telegram
from some of his former colleagues In
the Senate at Washington urging him
to take hold of the situation in Dover
in the interests of the national Repub
lican party nun put rauncation across,
Senators Curtis, Smoot. Jones. Nelson
1II1 IMUIT ilUCU ll.

Senator Allee publicl announced. ,. , , .,
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nnfTi-iifiii- t I. . hi.... . p,.. , . ,ti, i v.,. r,i ii urn in) n
referendum n national
tioual amendment it - Mibmitted '

the nlenr plain
I tie lnn i inn.

ii Hhs in recent
been tlefeated in rlie Legislature.

sii'-- tin evasive
tantamount t nlteiupt
miffrnge. and the referendum is a

All llitimntinni. ie weie
ii iiiniiii" whose aittnn would binding hove. n I

paieti nPier Sudi a
tiling in the preyein ni ,t uui of th
legislate niuilil umiuhhible

COWECTICl'TG.O. P.
MIY I'RGESl'FFRAGE
New ll.iveu. , ft,

A Pi- - Thf Kepiili'nan conven
Hon in inn todni to
fourteen delegates tn ihe rmtinnnl
vention party luiij it
p refnliition uiginir Guvetnor Marcus
H llolcmnb to a spei inl sessinnof to a t on ihe fed
eral Riiffrago ameiidtneiit ''he poc
rnor. who is n Republican has on e

era I rail
gell v H'(.inn to iiucunnSuflnige loiitenlinn

eliitiuii todn mrr Ihe n.iiim
of ciiininittee l.iht uishl
In lo vurii a ieMtiimi

the innvenfion
Governor Iloli-mnh- . in re

fiiMil Ihe Legislature In M'inn.
declared tun li merliiig he
railed only in case of " n special
gene " til did nol i

(hut Mich a wnx cieated '

the of u number nf individuals
In lc the (.eneral Ashcmblx on
the

Judge A. Williams, of Mercer
Sharon, i. Manh 24 -- Judge A

former presiding judge of
the county died of pui;u
Infinlii Koine nt Merrer, Pn , lasti lie nail tirrii sinre rrl- -

PREACHER APPEALS

FOR LABOR PEACE

Honest Work and Fair

Living Wage Urged by

Fathor

plea for clean living

duty to rflpttfll Is to giie an
honest dnj's work without loatttig and
shirking, declared Ihe Rev Joseph A

Mulry. noon l.etiten preacher todnv,
St. Romnn Cotliollo Church,

- "" .'ni I 11III
KfP, GroI.-

- a. ,,,, uf lrjn
Mawr fco 8f churclli

..,f we would represent God n

proplc sllouU, ,cna fj0(J wi
ill uncii mirrored In our lives.

.,yUn WnshlnRton wcr Rrcnt. for
themselves: so nre nuthore t

d .:.,, but thp CTCatcst dc!
, j ontn.f nr rnn

, Christian life. It is... .i- - .LtpoJsiDio lor nil to live mm we
really maimify God In nil Ills glory."

necessity for n clearer of
Hod was pointed out by the Itev. H. D

rector of St. Paul's Memorial
Episcopal Church, of Nor-voo-

in a sermon nt the noon
service In St. Stephen's Church.

lie said there wero too many artifi-
cial things in with present

worship and that many held a
wrong theory concerning standardized
sacramental acts.

"We have thought of God os n power
who responds to n combination of

jcood sense and a jingle of silver
nieces in our nation-wid- e campaign,"

said. "I'p to the present time we
have been hampered In seeing things
In the proper light through jealousies,
hatred, ambitions nnd many other
things."

LUMBER FALLS; THREE HURT

Men Injured Unloading at
Schwartz Wheel

men were seriously injured yes-
terday when caught in a pile of fall-
ing lumber at the Schwartz Wheel Co.'s
plant, street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. The injured, who
were taken to the Frankford Hospital,
are:

Bdward Sarch. sixty-on- e years old,
4002 Griscom street ; broken leg and
hip.

Charles Brooks, sixty-nin- arg,
1010 Ditman street; fractured skull.

Charles Young, forty-eig- ht years,
Camden. N. .T. ; fractured leg.

The men were unloading a pile of
lumber from a freight car in a siding.
They hnd piled the lumber about thirty
feet high and were on top when
pile collapsed. Workmen at the plant
extricated them and them to the
hospital.

PENN MAY TRAIN SOLDIERS

Course and Chair In Military Trans-
port Likely
Universitv of Pennsylvania ma

establish the first chair in military
transport in an American college.

The project has been taken by
War Department upou specifications
submitted by Dr. Emory Richard John-
son, professor of transportation and
commerce at the I'nlveisity, and hns
received the approval of the War Col-
lege.

Brigadier trnnk 'I"l""."' ,"'u,7'
'". '

establishing tho chair resta upon wheth
or not transport division an con-

stituted remains as a permanent organ-
ization or is lel.'gitted to its former
peacetime basis

CAMDEN RAISES SCHOOL PAY

Second Increased Schedule, Effective
Next Ranges $1200 to $3500

I'he Camden Board of hducatlon
adonted a new salary schedule

pa,.! em. effective July I. 1921 Re- -

eenlly the board fixed n new rate for the I

..... ...,u:i r, wwfc IMC u,,,..
tvex ,nuoh better waaeR

' ' "T il i'2 for driving which resulted
'" death of two persons, won held

Rns u hautieur Jacob h. urene- -

man. 1303 Spiuce street He took bis
emplover's automobile out without

in cording to the police.

DRIVER HELD IN DEATH
William lierger, twentv eight years

hi. Lelnirh avenue near Twenty-fourt- h

trnPti waH ),eld without ball to await
the nctiun of the ( oroner by Magls-tiat- e

Douichertv In the Fifteenth street
nii.l SnvHei eventiM bnusn todav.
Rerger va an automobile
uluii, Htruck and killed Rosie Savigano.
two year old, 2100 South Garnet street.
The accident occuned near the child's
home yesterday afternoon.

Liked Peanuts; Goes to Jail
'n ciicus elephant was mote

of peanuu than John Sharp, a

negio. nf Patton htreet near Whurton.
according to the police A Baltimore)
and Ohm Railroad special officer lout
night saw lugging a heavy bog
frnin a freight yaid nt Thirty-sixt- h nnd
.laekson streets. Instigation showed
.1.. line ..a. filled with "coobers." nl.
Irged to have been taken from a freight
ar Magistrate Dougherty, at the

Twentieth and Federal station,
-- mi ilie negro to for thirty davs.

Theft of Railroad Ties Charged
Albert Margerum. Jifl51 Blakemore

ureei, was Brreeted by of
the (Jermantown station on a charge

.tnallnff i.pvfrfll rnilrnnrl Ilea owned
bv the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co
f"m a pile laying on Ogontx avenue,
He was before Magistrate
Pennock in Germnntown, and held in
S'iOO bail for a further hearing next
W ilnisday

Charles A. Snyder Files Petitions
llHrrlshurg, March 21 (By A IM
Auditor General Churlcs A Snyder

todny filed his petitions to he a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
state trcaiurer, entering papers from
more than two-thir- of the counties of
the state, .

also to him a to the''" l"'l"r' .nTTi,. "'',.','"",

will

will

months hut this summons would T'nd-- r the newest scale teachers begin
Indicatn that the national authorities nt and $100 is added early until
are alb to the situation in the maximum of $1700 is reached.
Delaware and regard Senator Allee Teachers elementary will
the magician who can bring order S1700 to $1900. and in de-o- f

rhnos Senator Allee Governor partmental $1000 to $2000.
lownsend had long conferente last , Teachers the junior hchool are to

This morning again ion- - iive $1500 to $2300. Principals' sala-tinue- rl

with -- evernl other Republicans nes will be S18O0 to JM200 Super-It- i
attendance but results were not visors will get $2500 $3500

public The increases were entirely voluntary
The Democrats psrtj is righting with and demonstrate the value Camden

tooth and tnlou dene ome scheme placet, on its valuable teaching staff,
to defeat ratification withn'.t incurring
the obloqin of such a lour. refer Death-Ca- r Driver Heldendiim is the latest Sena, or Cormlev.
of Wilmington a luttn anti Moiate Brown. Nineteenth iid Rain- -

U. Ini.n,!.....! .. .il t ilea Kt rAotx won WflK fnrcll
ho lonntnu

hefore
m the I.czislmuie for approval or re- - in ball for court toqy at u near-iectio- n
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MEMBERS DELAWARE SENATE

Ledeer ITioto Service.
When the legislature of Delaware! passes on tho suffrage amendment nt Dover during tho extra. tcsslon now
being held, these men. members of the, Delaware Senate, will consider tho amendment. They havo received
thousands of nppcils from those for nnd against the passage of tho suffrago net. Wires poured In yesterday

following the announcement that only ono state was needed to mnko vromnn suffrago constitutional

HE THRILLS WITH DO, RE, ME,
BUT KISSES THRILLETHNOT

Dexter Kimball, 13. Star So-

prano, Says He's iot Vert?-ou- s,

but When It Comes to
Osculating ISih il Facicns

In Second Year of High School,
Youth S'noivs Extraordinary
Intelligence Will Sing at
Wanamakcr's Tomorrow '

Dexter Kimball, of Ithnea. New
York, is the Irresistible genius of the
National Conference of Music Super-
visors, which is being held here in Phil-

adelphia.
He's n regular chap, 'and like most

of the fellows who arc pursued by com-
plimenting Indies, he tries to dodge
them. He cannot help the fact that he
is intelligent, good looking and owns n
charming voice, and he docsu't mind
people saying pleasant things in rea-

son; but when the ladles take advan-
tage of bis thirteen years to add an
embrace to their compliments well, he
dodges.

"I just beat it." says Dexter, who
is the son of Professor und Mrs. D. S.
Kimball, of Cornell University.

The boy is here to show the conference
what training in the public hchool will
do in developing a natural voice. He
has been singing for the last couple of

ITHINK THIEVES

Philadelphia and New York Syndi . I

cates Suspected by Police
Evidence that robbers of this city aie

with a gang in New York
was brought to light today when word
was received here of the recovery of
several cases of silk hosiery valued at
$30 000. The hosiery was part of a
$00,000 shipment to New Vork from
Philadelphia.

The police believe local thieves man-

age to keep m touch with shipments of
vnrious kinds of goods and notify their

in New York of the desti-

nation.
The hosiery was taken from a motor-

truck in New York while the driver was

in n restaurant, and was found in a

cellar of the dry goods establishment
ot Jacob Hurwltz. Hurwits nnd Sam-

uel Smolowitz, a salesmau, were ar-

rested. They were charged with receiv-

ing stolen goods.

GROUpllEALTH ACTIVITIES

State Director Would
Work of Several Agencies

Harrlsburg. March 24 -C- olonel Ed-

ward Mnrtin. Sector of the State
Health Department, plans to group the

direction of the more than 100 tubercu-
losis dispenmle. child welfare, health
education and medical inspection of

schools under one head
The merger is understood to be part

of the propoked reorganisation plan.
Medical inspection work is organized

now in virtually every district In the
state It is planned to bring the medical
inspection among school children in close
touch with thei bureau which Dr.
Thomas E. Fioegan, superintendent of
public instruction, plans to establish.

24 DIVORCES GRANTED

Court nf Common Pleas No 3 today
granted final decrees of divorce to the

'x!2yV,pfto -- v fr0m Milton riatnw.kr
Ida Vlnrlnu llnll from CnsrUs "Ich- -

arKV"Allc",s!l from William H.nry nen- -

"Hrih Ornwa,l fram William Green- -

.,.,,, ....,. Tonne,I.I1& i iiiuii. ...-- -

Ruaan II Woliy from I'redertoK "euy
nodeli from John G rioa.k

il from I.oul O rfll.njrtr.al.ehn i Wllllarn A.
Joieoh Oeorto Sperrs. 8d. from Klliaboth

"lAurftS A in. sin from iVilllam I' Vln- -

L'?iv .lohnvm fr.m William CJohnon
Antiur J I'.wn from UUIan Kvani"
Hirvl IK Virnon r.iidwl from Norman Pe

Fort l.udwla
Mina Miller from (jlnn Mlllsr

l Temvun from 8ra lmplln
"nnle H findi from Stewart Smrdor
Fr"nc. M K'liev from William J Kelly
Al!atidr Clark Marearet Clark
Klmlra Doughtru from I harlea loun- -

"rts!flu F hn. fr-- in Hrold C nrj.ni.. ... .AM4rw iniin u.u,r iroin nrtr.n r
r.lsanor M Merbilsr from Edward A Mer

Thrlitln Morn fr.Mn lohn A Morrin

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kilward Fnrhi. lr llronklyn X T. and

.lloae I. MHmp'cn -

'" S0V?''T Sr,nkch,.Ht ' and
Iludermjn t.lklns I

Uri. nnblnann I'll '"hui Rh. m. ami .Mini
isnt f UomWv r nabiireh, Pa.

Il'rhert fl I.ninas 'US Imogepa i , nnd
Father Vt fllovr. TJiS Klpp at

Phenwood Totlman I72fl ,V L'Oth et . nnd
Sarah Wllklriann "'Mi )harinvoe1 at

frank Kroff 33"7 N lOlh si and I.aura
K rheinan Il Herman at

(iroma W flavin Jr ISOt'J Nazal v and
Virifliitii H Harr .'.721 HaeW ave

Andrew W 8ehrlnB Mt I'orono Pa . and
Marirarei Tondr, H3 N. Howard M

Jacob M It'ltman 'J3 N nedtlebl at and
TUlle Olllla 62M Porter at

Joennh Kondlx. 201R Payunk ava . and
Helen A M Hallrnlhln 213J Wolf i

Israel Ilernateln. 2011 Kenalnston a and
Harab Wrlanara-- , 3rfl2 TArrlah at

Jamn Mltrhell. 207 N 10th at., and Mary
Iire. 10 N J7th at

Forrcal W Phillip Mil'on. J'a and Katb- -

ryn O. Hnpp illffllnhurit, la
John W Wrlahi Jr l(in Hiiverford ave .

nml Florence ji 1.131 N 23d el
William II Curler i oatravllln, Pa and

Maria )', Parker 3.'23 Woodlatul avo
Ixxlle I' Mli J70S !: Indiana ave , und

Violet M tin Hart .103 Ktlzwater t

nKATIIB
' WATHON Third Month 2Sd. MAIITIIA
C, WATOOri, widow ot Oeore Wataon. agtd
ftl. Itelatlvefl and frtenda Invltril tn aervlraa.
Sl.th-rta- 3 P, m., Ollvar II. Hair llulldn,

ll3;0 Cheatnut at. Ink prHe,

OF TJIE

DEXTEU KIMBALLi

years and. recently hns received private
instruction from his school music teach-
er.

In addition to the voice, which Is n
clear boprnno with V sharp as its top
limit, Dexter has an intelligence above
the ordinary. Ho is in bis Rceond year
of high school. Dexter will sing in
Egyptian Hall, Wnnamaker's. tomorrow
aftprnoon at n concert at which Hans
Kindler, cellist, und Robert Braun,
pianist, will play.

Nervous? "Never scared." says Dex- -
Ucr briefly I guess it's just natural

for me not to get nervous.

CIVIL SERVICE FOR VENTN0R

Charges of Police In Politics to Be

Probed by Council
Atlantic City. March 24. Charges

made by Ralph Brooks, member of the
Board of Assessors and former Council-
man, that the police and fire depart-
ments of Ventnor City nre impregnated
by polities will be investigated and made
the basis of a complete reorganization
of both branches if the allegations are
corroborated, Ventnor couucilmcn an-

nounced yesterday.
Adoption of the state civil servico sjs-ter- n

for the qualification of employes of
both the police and tire services is fa-

vored by many large taxpayers in Vent-
nor and piobably will be approved by
Council, regardless of the reorganiza- -

tion, which. Is. In charge of Mayor

Cl:!ottorventnor, asserieu me ponce aim urc uc
pnrtmenta are equally fiee from po
litical domination.

Powdermon Increasing Output
Paulsboro, N. J., March '24. Sev-

eral departments at the plant of the
dit Pout Powder Co.. in Glbbstown,
which have been running on an eight
hour day schedule for some time, have
been placed on a ten and twelve hour
u day schedule. An increase in the
demand for the products is said to be
the cause.

BURLINGTON ROADS CLOSED

Motortruck Traffic Suspended Owing
to Condition of Highways

Mount Holly, N. J., March 24. All
improved roads in Burlington county
leading to Burlington, Columbus and
Trenton have been ordered closed to
trucks for a period of ten days on
account of their spongy condition and
the thousands of dollars worth of dam-
age that would be done to them under
heavy traffic. The Board of Free
holders acted upon the ndvlce of Road
Director Stout, County Engineer Jogau
and County Solicitor Peacock,

County officials have notified com-
mercial agencies against sending heavy
traffic through Burlington county on
their trips from Philadelphia to New
York wlillo freight traffic is uncertain.
Officers have boen placed along the main
roads to warn drivers of the Important
order.

SEARCH FOR ILLEGAL RUM

Federal Agents Will Seize All Liquor
Bought Since July 1

A hystematic search is being made
of all storage houses by prohibition
agents for liquor which was purchased
after last July 1.

All such liquor will be seired. accord
ing to I.eo A. Crossen, ehief federal
prohibition enforcement jTicer. Dur-
ing the lsht few days one man's prl-vnt- e

stock, valued nt nearly $50,000,
wns tnkeu Stocks which have been
placed in burglnr proof vanlts nre in
just as much dnnger as those which
repose on n cellar shelf

sritiNonwionTB
MAINE

MAINE FOLKS
Will Be There
From All Over the Country

" ornriAi.

State of Maine
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

AT PORTLAND

JUNE 28 JULY 5
If you hae any lnlarr.il. In Maine

villi b Intenulr Interritnl In
JldiSlalne'a irealeat event. Wrlla
for circular.
HTATK OF aUINK COIUUTTKIJ
rnblllUDnt..CI7lIill, rorthuul.Me.

PLAN YOUR VACATION
to lrnrojESE dates

NEGRO MEI DIS
PEN SESSION HERE

Delaware Annual Conference
Meets in East Calvary Church.

Re-ele- ct Old Officers

OREGON BISHOP PRESIDES

A largo attendance of visiting clergy-
men, laymen nnd their wives marked
tho opening today of the h

session of the Delaware Annual Confer-
ence nt the Enst Calvary Methodist
Church, Broad and Kltzwater streets,
the largest negro church in tho city.

Bishop Hughes, of Portland, Ore.,
presided, in place of Bishop Berry, of
the Philadelphia district, who has juris-
diction in the Delaware Conference.

Following the opening prayer exer-
cises, there was the administration of
the Lord's Snpper. The conference off-
icers were elected. They nre: Tho Rev.
J. M. Dickinson, Salisbury, Md sec-
retary ; the ncv. E. O. Tarkcr, Princess
Anne. Md., statistical becrctary, and
the Rev. W. J. Helm, Snow Hill, Md.,
trcn&urer.

A memorial servico followed the
organization of officers, in which tributes
were paid to deceased members of the
conference who have died during the
Inst year. They were tho Rev. D. A.
Rideout, Marion, Md.; Rev. John Wes-
ley Wuartcrn, Oriole. Md., uud Bishop
Alex Priestly Camphor, n missionary
bishop of Liberia. Alricn. The departed
brctiiern were all negroes.

The Rev. h. II. Murdock. secretary
of the. Centenary area, made n brief
address in the interest of the centenary
movement which has become n great
work iu the McthodiBt Church for
church extension to foreign fields.

A ltnnncinl report was rend by tho
Rev. John Krnutz, an officer of tho
preachers' permanent fund. From a
fund of $11,000 invested by the minis-
ter of the conference, $5UL91 has been
earned for thp fiscal jeur.

CITY DETECJIVES0N TRIAL

Defense Charges Lawyer Threatened
to "Get" One

An allegation that Isadore Stern,
lawyer and former state representative
bad made threats to "get" one of two

on trial before Judge Me
Wim A.

Grny, defense counsel
Gray said he could prove his asser-

tion against Stern, but the court up-
held Assistant District Attorney Mauror
who contended Gray's statement was ir-
relevant. The detectives who are on trial
for alleged conspiracy and extortion
am Jacob Gomborrow and Thomas

Gray alleged that Stern bad made
threats against Gomborrow. The city
sleuths are accused of accepting money
from Alexander Jjcot, n (grocer, In
settlement of n cubo in which 1eof was
iirreted for the alleged theft of coffee.

TO STUDY "CORRECTION"

Director Tustln Will See Condition
at Reformatory Institution

For the purpose of studying condi-
tions at the House of Correction, Di-

rector Xuatin, of the Department of
Public Welfare, will havo a room fitted
out there for his uso and spend some
of his spare time there. With bis aides
in the department Mr. Tustin will nleo
visit other institutions under tho direc-
tion of the welfare department.

Director Tustin said the report to the
effect that he nnd bib assistant would
bicomo voluntary prisoners nt the House
of Correction, wear prion garb nnd live
on prison food, was "mere bunk."

The Free-Westinghou- se

Electric Sewing
Machine

Eliminates all the dis-
agreeable, fatiguing labor
from sewing. Only ma-
chine with a built - in --

motor. Easy, Swift, Effi-
cient, Economical.

29 PULPIT CHANGES

HERE SA1ISFACT ORY

Methodist Clorgymen Expross

Approval of Appointments
Announcod by Berry

CONFERENCE HELD SUCCESS

Methodist ministers today expressed
complete .satisfaction with tho appoint-ment- a

announced yestcrdny by Bishop

Berry nt tho close of the nnnunf Phila-
delphia Methodist conference, held nt
tho Whnrton Mrmorlfll Church, Fifty-fourt- h

nnd Cnthnrine streets.
An ntinlysiu of the changes showed

thnt twenty-nin- e Philndolphln pulpiui
received new preachers'. In prncticnlly
every instance, tHo pastors who dis-

cussed tho changes wild, the men who
wero moved hnd benefited. '

Tho only assignment which wns not
better than tho post relinquished, ac-

cording io the Rev. Dr. George W.
Heusoii, district superintendent for the
south district, wns that ot the Rev,
C. II. Shirk, who wns moved from thp
Knst Allegheny Avrnuo Church to the
Emanuel Church. This post wns about
ns good ns the one relinquished, hi id
Doctor Ilcnsou, nnd the pastor could
have hnd u better post had lie been
willing to go outside Hie city.

"Tho onlv sentiments I have heard
e.xnressed
- . .. have....been of

-
completo

T
satis- -, . I

faction, said tne jicv. ur, j'.rucsci
Ttnwiien. whow nst ronsierrcu from tie
Onl; Lane Church to the Central Church.

Notable nmong tne I'liiiuueipuin pno-to- rs

who benefited by the changes were
the Rev. yV. O. Skcnth. who went from
Siloam, in West Philadelphia, to
Cooper Memorial; the Rnv. Richard
Radcliffc, who went from Oookmnn to
Fletcher; the Rev. Hrnest Bawdin,
frnm Onk I.nno to Cookman; the Rev.
J. C. Pclre. from Hllonm. Kensington,
to St. Mike's; the ncv. wunam wam-for- d,

from St. Luke's to Siloam, West
Philadelphia.

Others Benefit
Tim Tier. W. D. Decker was given

thn Snrincfleld Avenue Church. Ho
came from Pottslowu. The Rev. Y .

ill. Shnw wns trnnsfcrred from the An-

bury Church to the Ebcnczcr Church,
lr. Mnnnvnnk. und the Rev. W. V. San
derson, from Kbcnczcr. Mannyunk. to
Kbenczcr, west l'liiinacipnia, both
changes being regarded as distinct pro- -

motions. The Rev. Samuel McAdams
was brought in from the Swarthmoro
i;nurcn to iiiu nsuuiy . t T i"'.tJi
Philadelphia, ana mo nev. .i. n. iiuck-enbnr- g.

from Holy Cross.l Reading, to
tho UnK JjOite uuurcn. ,

niiriiln the intercity changes there
Lwero seven important appointments In

outlying aisincis ol uc amu, ouiu iu un-

decided advancements over the former
Charges, both financially and in oppor-
tunity, for their new pastors.

Tim Rev. W. II. Lilndemuth was
sent to Holy Cross Church, Reading,
from WUkes-Uarr- c. Aiinougn tins ap-

pointment enrried with it less salary,
It wn said to have been preferred by
Mr. Lindemuth. who desired to return
to tho Philadelphia conference.

The appointment of tho Rev. R. K
Keiser, to Providence Avenue Church,
Chester, from St. Peter's lu Rending,

It is saidwas n decided ndvnncemcnt.
to have met with the approval of both
Mr. Keiser, who wanted to go to Ches-
ter, nnd the Chester congregation, which
desired his appointment there.

KCV. M. W. rtOOn wag given
Hill, with much better prospects than
Downlngtown, his former charge. The
annoiutment of Rev. h. P. Bausman
to Darby from Clifton was in uccord
with the wishes of the Darby congiega- -

tlon, who desired his retujn.
Rev. W. . JJumpnrexs, n lormcr

chnnlnin in the United States army.
was rewarded witji the Swarthmoro
Church, an assignment bald to give
nn excellent opportunity.

Tho asignment of Rev. Samuel John-
son from Lancaster to the First Church,
Columbia, wus said to be n decided
advancement, with u larger field for
work.

When closing the conference. Bishop
Berry called nttention to the fact that
ithero had been no disputes among at-
tending members and he was particu-
larly pleased by that fact.

Laymen gained several points during
the moeting and succeeded in wielding
much influence.

In commenting upon the difficulties,
with which he was faced In making the
clerical appointments, Bishop Berry
took occasion to make a plea for higher
salaries for tho members of tho clergy,
and also said that should the gen-

eral conference, which will meet in Des
Moines, In., in May, decide to transfer
him to another district, he would obpy
tho orders withont question, but would
leave this locality with the deepest
regTet.

Hard to Decldo

"Oh. brothers, those high prices that
nre charged for the bare necessities of
life." he said, "and the little salaries
with which you are provided to face thn
world make It exceedingly difficult for
me to decide upon making these, appoint-
ments nnd trnnBfers today. Tho
knowledgo is ever beforo mo that even
when I do my best to pleaso- - all my
people I am, nevertheless, sending out
many men to almost' certain starvation
on thn $1000, $1200 nnd $ir00 salnries

J W
S- -. I
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With this modern convenience in
home it is easy to make new clothes for the
whole family and to remodel old ones. The
only expense is the material. Three hours'
current costs but one cent. See it demon-
strated at your electric dealer's.

H. C. ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Distributors

11th and Race Streets, Philadelphia

Money for
Travelers

THOSE travel,
wlio

either in
this country or abroad, may
obtain from us Letters of
Credit or Travelers
Cheques which carf be safe-

ty carried, nnd cosily cashed
in any pert of the world.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
end

Broad and Chestnut Street
North cm t Corner

Hint you will rceelve, nnd which Is so
terribly inadequate for a man with a
family of five or six children some of
whom are going to school or maybe
oven to college while tho wife nnd
mother nf tho family ninches and
struggles in n vain effort to meet the
almost ovcrwiieiming 'expenses.

"I wish that these fncU nnd prospect
would be realised by tho laymen of
Philadelphia so thnt the' ministers who
mndc our wonderful centenary campaign
Mich n success might nt lenst be given
n salary that will afford them a decent
living nnd give them adequate support."

Housing Problem
Tackled by Mayor

Cn United from Tbib One

Wo arc looking about nnd buying land
in Ardmore nnd in the immediate vi-

cinity. Wc found, when we started
out, that some property owners kited
tho price on us. Wo hnve left them
severely nlone, and arc only paying
what wo think to be-fal- r prices for our
ground. Incidentally, tho exorbituut
prices asked nro beginning to come down
now that our attitude on tho price
question Is known.

"Then wo nre going to go to build-
ers nnd have them build for us. If,
owing to the high cost of materials the
builders cannot finance tbo thing them-
selves, wo will finance them.

Homes of Artistic Design
"So far so good. It is important iu

tli is connection that the 'Jew houses do
not mnr In anv wav tho sites thev oc
mine tr fbo rnnntrvslde. Thev will be
of rnnat nrllstio deslim. of five, six nnd

Leven rooms and bath. They will be so
designed thnt the? will not depreciate
property in their vicinity. Thev must

nn artistic nssct.
'Furthermore, we nre going to be

careful not to erect houses thnt will
not bo in keeping with the rural char-
acter of fhe Main I.lnc. That must be
preserved at all costs. And I may sav
here that if we cannot obtain euough
land near Ardmore wo will go some dis-tan-

away and carry our employes to
the plant in buses.

"We will not attempt to develop the
ln.id in huge blocks, nn the government
so successfully did. We will, instead,
buy small plots here, there nnd every-
where nnd improve each with a few
dwellings of the type I have described.
We may even erect nn apartment house
or two in n suitable neighborhood, of
course.

"We have not yet figured what the
rents will be. Thprc will be nothing
'given away.' That would not be fair,
to builders and others. And there must
be n fair but moderate return upou the
capital invested.

Streets May Be Built
'All the houses will be modern, at- -

tractive and 'homey.' If necessary, we
will build streets, lay sewers and other

i pipes nnd sidewalks. There is more land
than Is needed in thin section, not
enough houses. We will try to balance
things up a bit. No houses will be torn
down to make room for these new
homes. We need all the houses we
have."

Alfred M Collins, head of the Civic
Association at Ardmore, said: "Every-
where along the Main Line the move-
ment is under way to provide houses
suitable for persons ot moderate means,
nnd for workingmen. All sorts of houses
nro very scarce, land is high in price,
nnd the tendency in to put up the cheap,
est sort of development that will pay
the largest return.

"This wc will combat. Rows of
houses aro entirely out ot place, and un-
necessary. We want houses that will
be n pnrt of the general rural
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SEIZED WHILE HE FOUGH

- v

"While Victor Locks, Jr.. chief
the Choctaw Indians, wns ilirhiln. l
the American troops in France, lul
?'""" " iook HIS ptOOCtH
in Oklahoma." 1

This statement wns made by Dr

ium:iii rv. iyiAou lonay, in an arldm
before tbo Rotary Club nt the Bellcvot
Stratford, ns nn illustration of fttreatment, he said, the Indian is r
ccivllig geiiernllv in thin couulrv. i,

the case of Locks. Doctor DUon sH
tno joiiuui mid recpica tne urolit
Guerre for his bravery.

One of the greatest heroes of til
war. .iir. uuon enm. was n Canaiiil
Indian named Degahnagabow. ll
"took 378 Oprmnn scalns." 1I .vl
told of the deeds of various other hi
titans wno jugiit unuer the Sttfrs id
Htrlncs in ) ranee.

Doctor Dixon condemned t lie tef
ration sjwem. no said It was a stiIm
of moral and physical degeneracy iv
made convicts of the Indians. Tt
ludlnn commissioner, he nsvrM
should be called the warden os Ik

Imllnn penitentiary. In Amon;, (I.

speaker said, there were 8000 indit
children without school facilities.

He reviewed the work which has htfl
done by Rodman Wauamalter in bohiK
of the Indian nnd nsued the BoUtj
Club to townrd ImnrovW

the conditions of the Indians gcDcrilljl

Will Push Wooden Shoes In U. si
Tho Hague. March 21. (By A. P.
Dutch manufacturers arc Koine to ill

troduee the wooden shoe to the AmcriJ
can dcooIc. Representatives of cevfril
large factories have left for the Unltefln
Htntes, where tney win try and intern!
wholesale nnd retail shoe dealers II
wooden footwear.

Governor Goes to Boston

Governor Snroul left Ilarrinbiirg jei--

terdny for Boston, where he will deliwl
an address before the New ITnglandl

Street Railway Association at its an
nual dinner tomorrow night.

1126 Walnut St. fir5tT.
THE VERY NAME JULIET

SUGGESTS SMARTNESS
IN OUR NEW

Hats
plaC.OU UPWARD

Suitable for ttreet, afternoon
or evening Wear

JECXtDWELLty
JEWELER3 SfLYEEaMITHS StATIONEBQ

Chebtnut and Juniper STiurra

of

I ItaBATHINO XRFIKED SIMPLICITY 7.V nVUFY Mv

the
OF HIJACK OKOliaiSTTD, CHEPJi DE OMSK ASP
IS'd HAIWTAI KII.KH ARE 1DF.AL FOfi UOUllXl-N- " ""
PRACTICAL WHAR. TH11 POPUhAtl OVEttBLOLbt
SUARTl.Y TRIMUBO WITH REAPS, AKD '50Ufrt,',
IllNEO WITH RlRRO.Vi AND BOMHARE PLAIX
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SWEATER
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Jeweled Bracelets
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BLOUSES
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